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LAMB WINNERS . . .T h ru  Poly AH mqjora hold tho Cow 
Palaoo grand champion pon oi fat Iambi, Loft to right: Jaok 
Bohlottor, Johh McCuno and Robort Bolman,
« » ": 1 ------- •__ • - * r t
Poly Entries Take Honors 
In SF Grand National Show
lly John Motto
Student Director, Cut I'oly Nowh Ilurouu
In tho city of bright light*, fog uml oneu-’h-yaAr aconi 
of tKo G rind  National 1*1 vastavk exuoaltlon—-Han rran d ico — 
Cnl I*«ily men awopt to tho lore In Keen ilvoHtock competition 
thin week. Cp ugalnal tho nullon'a lending llvontnrk onthuii- 
aula, the In , id contingent PTOVtd why Ct»rI’oly ImhiU In ngri 
cUllurn enrollment nmong we*torn,r 
college* uml hold* Nurh n high-rep*, 
utntlnn In ' tlm forming picture.
Nhiiop showmen, exhibiting one 
of tho flnwst group* of wool-car­
rier* ever shown by the college 
In blg-tlmu eompony, t o o k  tin t 
one, then another top award, When 
the float rlhhonx were placed hy 
Judge H. C, Hickman of the Unlver- 
city of Idaho, Puly had copped 
grand champion Individual, pen of 
three gml truckload of fat lalftba, 
plu* flrut Individual and pen of 
three Hampshire*, crn»«bj^d* and 
Southdown*. They took ro»erve 
grand champion fat lamb, al*o,
Owner* were John Mrt’une, Jack 
Hchlotter, Robert Holman, Amir 
Itohnam and Milt Howe,
Remember Win*
Show circuit follower* will re*
Senior Class Men 
Plan Big Buffet 
Dinner On Nov. 14
Following th* theme of "Know 
Your Classmate,’’ member* of the 
lanlor otan wttl eponeqr a aneelal 
*en(or buffet dinner, Nov, 14 at 
fttUO In Wultcr Dexter Memorial 
library room* lilt ABO. aeeordlng 
to cla*i prcildent Art' Mullett,
Senior* will bo provided with 
date*—Ian Lull Obispo Junior 
college coede— -If they purchase 
gue*t card* ($1 each), available 
m the associated student body of. 
flea etartlng today until noon, Nov. 
111.
Rtudenta bringing their wive* 
muit al«o purcImMo a guest card, 
*ay* Mike Hypene, eoctll coni* 
mitten chairman,
"Senior rla** cardholder* will 
he the only on** eligible to at­
tend. To member* of th* cla*> who 
are card holder* ontrance Into the 
affair I* free, The 11 ticket nay* 
the co»t of the meal for their 
gue«t," Itypcn* continued.
Senior cla** card*, entitling 
holder* to attend all claa* urjlv- 
Itlea throughout the year, are 
.HR available In the ASB otttoe, 
according to Mullett, Hard* are 
only fit each, $ 2,no cheaper than 
la«t year.
P uih'icr l'oly'a Milt Howe taking 
nrand champion Individual and pan 
of three fat lamb., at the Call* 
i rnia eUte fair thie year, uml an. 
other Cal 1'oly contingent acorlng 
grand ehampbm fat lamb out of 
over Hid) vnlrle* at laat year'* 
(Ireat Western livestock show In 
Los Angeles, '
While Cal I’oly wool grower* 
were gathering their purples, up 
th* hill In th* Cow Palaefi giant 
tanbark-fllled arena, exhibitor* uml 
*peclalor* were awaiting the nut* 
come of fut steer judging, Selec- 
Ihm*. were being made by Harvey 
M. Dougal, owner of th* McDuugal 
Livestock Co. at Collinsville, Judge 
McDougnl’i eon, Dirk, I* a former 
Poly student,
(Continued on page I ) ____
AAUW Sponsors 
Noted Leaturer
Dr, Alfred <0, Fl»k, author, lec. 
turer, world traveler, and profes- 
»or or philosophy at tho Ban Fran­
cisco State college, will *pcak at 
an open meeting of the San Lull 
Obispo branch of the American 
Association of University Women 
on Mond*y evening at H In Library 
USA, HI* subject, "Eyei on Latin 
America," promise* to be authori­
tative and thought-provoking, par­
ticularly since Dr. Fiik ha* just 
returned from a trip which took 
him to most of tho Latin American 
countries and larger title*.
Dr. Flik ha* traveled widely 
throughout the world. He has
Slked with such leader* *• An- ony Felon, Prime M I n I ■ t e r 
Nehru, Kdward Harriot of Franc*, 
the prim* ministers of Sweden, 
Pakistan, and Ceylon. He I* widely 
known as a lecturer of unusual 
ability- with just the, right com­
bination of humor, Inspiration, 
and thought-provoklng malarial.
SUPREME HONOR . . . C arload ol lonpled hit ileere, winner* In their clue*, then receiver 
of the oh lei purple ribbon alonifyln® «ra*d ohamplon.hlp in Cow Palace competition. Some 
ol tho owners are ehown In, background. Lelt to right: Duane Noyee, Cameron Kirkpatrick, 
Vincent Kennedy, Henry Oaepar, Tim Maggpcano, Roy Ragere, Bob Laweon and Jerry 
Blgga. (Photo by Don Tomlin,)
QUERN MARY ANN WEDBMKYEK
I -.............  —----L—---- --------------------- -
Hughes, Queen Mory Ann, 
Share Homecoming Honors
Leltoy Hughes, head coach of Cal Poly’g league leading 
football team 1ms been selected grand marshall of the Home­
coming parado a t 2:80 p.m., tomorrow. Hughes, athlstlo 
director a t Cal I’oly eince 1080, will share honors with Mrs, 
Mary Ann Wedemoyer, Queen, and her lovely court,
Nearly 20 c l u b s  and campuel 
group* have entered float* In the 
hfg parade, according to Lon Oil- 
Iwrl, chairman of thl* year's event.
I’aradn theme Is "Cal l'n|y-~-Hojt*t 
of the Coast," u  r  '
Mulching music will bo provided 
by t'ul l ’oly'a high-stepping bund, 
claimed by official* to bn on* of the 
fastest inarching groups In the 
nation. Dorkml out in now gray ayd 
green uniform* (heir performance 
will be further highlighted by the 
appearance of Gloria Urfkion, 
drum majorette. She is th* wife of 
( buck hrtkeon, L'*l Poly printing 
muJor.
A contest to (elect th* ugliest 
man on cumpua, an annual uffulr, 
will terminate hefor* the weekend, 
th* winner reeelvlng aV pfaiiue 
during Intermission of (Might's 
western dance In Crandall -gym­
nasium. Hpnniored by dormitory 
and aorlBl club*, candidate* help 
raise money for Cal Poly's pro­
posed student union building.
Although preceded by numerous 
smaller functions, official Home- 
coming Activities get underway to­
night with tho traditional bonfire 
to be held at the new ornamental 
horticulture unit location. Satur­
day, alumni, student* and thrlr 
guest* will attend an att-campu* 
open house, club und departmental 
luncheon*. A general alumni meet­
ing I* set for liSO p.m, In the Engl- 
fleering auditorium. An hour later 
the intrude will begin, followed by 
an all-campus rally on the etepe of 
the Han Lula Obispo county court- 
House,
'A  buffet dinner In El Corral, on 
eampai, begin* at fi p,m, with pre­
game ceremonies at 7:fl0 followed 
at S with the Cal Poly vs, Lo*
Angelo* Htute football game. A 
dance will lake place in Crandall 
gym following t n e g am  o, with 
official coronation ceremonies *et 
for II pun, At that, time Queen 
Mary Ann and her royal court of 
other student*' wive* will In* Intro 
ducal, Prlncesse* ar* Mary l,ou 
Hay, D o t t l e  AhDwede, I'ufrtfllii 
Wyti«ken mid Jomt Cromer,
Presale Announced 
For Poly Annual
Th* iOflS-M Et Rodeo wttt bu 
Cal Poly'a first complct* year­
book, covering the school year 
from registration to commence- 
m«nt oxerclee*. say* editor Hob 
Colomy, "Thl* Is made possible by 
a n«<V yearbook summer supple­
ment, sent to each purchaser at 
h i*  summer a d d r e s s ,  The 
y e a r b o o k  1* ao constructed 
that the summer supplement be- 
romrs a permanent p a r t  of the 
book. This year's supplement will 
cover Poly iloyal, baseball, track, 
tennis, and senler commencement 
exercises. \ '
"'Poly around th* slock* will be 
the them* for the big 190 page 
annual," says Colomy, who added, 
"Thle Is to os used In both Renees, 
a* Poly Is centered about th* clock 
tower and Is called th* ‘24 hour 
campus'."
Big Photo Conteat
Photo editor, Gordon Beach, an­
nounced today t h a t  th* big Et 
Rede* photo contest opens Friday, 
Nov. ill. Entry blanks can n  od- 
talned on any club bulletin board, 
The purpose of thie contest I* to 
g»t pictures and Informal shot* of 
all clubs and groups. Suggested 
subjects ar* Judging team activi­
ties, group dinners, dorm activi­
ties, field trip*, or student life, A 
prise of a free El Rodeo will be 
given to th* heat picture In each 
group, In a d d i t i o n  to picture 
vi<<lit.' All entrant* must do Is 
follow th* *impl* rule* on the photo 
contest entry blank*, No plciur** 
will h* accepted unleea the blank 
I* used.
{Continued on page I)
FINAL MXAMM 
Hrkrdul* fur Fell quarter final 
exam* will be found on page*4 of 
thl* Issue. .
Hchedule of Homecoming Kventa 
November S— Friday
6- 7 180 p.m, Cluli, Don’t Class Reunion* Campus
7- R p.m. Bonfire Hally Polyvlaw Hill
0-12 p.m, Western Dane* Gym
November 7—-Kalurdny
0-12 am , -Cumpua Open House . ('am pul
Noon Club and Dep’t Luncheon* Cumpua
2:110 p.m. Homecoming I’urnde Downtown
4:00 p.m. Kally Courthouaa
8:00 p,m, CP va I,A Btate Htodlum
10*80 p.m. i Homecoming panes Gym
^ B ^ B ^ E  I ^ B ^ B  I  I
mss .......  _ g^B I _____ |h  ^^B  ..... . ^^^B ^
Homecoming Luncheon 
Sponsored By A IA
PAGE TWO
McPhee Visiting 
Arizona Schools (
Julian A. McPhee, president of 
Cal P«lyf 4hl* weak haa barn In 
Arlaona where ha la visiting th*
University of Arlaona and Arl­
aona Ntata collage aa a conaultant 
of th# United Stataa olllco of edu­
cation which la conducting a "Sur­
vey of state controlled higher edu­
cation In Arlaona."
Tha eoUaffa president accepted . - 
tha a.algnment at tha raquaat of gTUOKNT DRIVING PERMITS 
Dr. J. Burton Vaac.ha, chief, dtvt- fc»nlr*tion date of atudant drlv
alon of atata roHago and teacher 
education.
McPhee will return to tha cant- 
pua In time for Saturday'a Home 
coming activities, ■
Sponaorad by tha Poly chapter 
of the American Inatltuta of A r-. 
chttccture, a luncheon ^Jtonor of 
fornter architectural atudanta will1 
bo held tomorrow noon In the 
architectural patio. id
According to Frank Krueger,1 
committee chairman, all former 
l*oly v atudanta and vlaltori aro 
cordially Invited to attend.
| |  \ « i rmra iiaa »
Expirati  t  f t t ri ­
ing permlta haa bean advanced to 
Nov. 18, according to Jamea Car­
rington. driving instructor. Prior 
to expiration data, a meeting of 
all atudent drlvera w i l l  bo an-I 'im imrtnM Hlnlrd
RENTAL
TYPEWRITERS
Lata Modal* in
Top Condition » 5 M onthly
HILLS STATIONARY STORE
l i t ?  Chorro Itroot Bon Lula Oblapo
TRY TO BEAT THIS
GUARANTEED RECAPS
6:00x16
95 —
Exchange /
. --- - — 0
oth«r sizes slightly higher.
USED TUBES ‘I00
JIM’S  SHELL SERVICT
CORNER of SANTA ROSA and MONTEREY STREET
CAL POLY
HAMBURGER
SPECIAL
8 ob . Vs lb .
12 o s .  Vt lb .
16 o s ^ H u l U b .
Hamburger Steak 
Includes French Fries
BEE H IV E  CAFE
—n o u n  sp sc iA tra s—
lieehs, Chleken, Chapa, and lee teed
COMPETENT PERSONNEL 
TO SERVE YOUR 
EATINO NEEDS» .k: k v  i t ,/ * r. , j . i .
EL MUSTANG
»
ROTC Horsemen 
Enliven
Poly Activities
Thcodoro Roosevelt's Hough 
Rldara may be no mora, but tna 
military norao and rider atlll eur- 
viva on Cal Poly’a catnpua.
The HOTC. mounted drill team, 
orgnnlaed last year and presently 
pruauiuud the only unit of Ita 
kind in the United Stataa, la train­
ing for participation In auch com­
ing eventa aa the Homecoming 
parade, Poly Royal, and the an­
nual Float* de lax Flore*, reporta 
('apt. Howard IT, Druunxtcln, ad- 
vlaor.
In charge of the unit thla year la 
Cadet Firit Sgt. Don Morrlaon 
of Burlingame. Member* of the 
unit Ihclude John Slmpaon. Larry 
Litchfield, Jerry Flalho, Richard 
Avard, Tom Dempaey, and Willie 
Sandera.
Uraunatoln polnta out that the 
preaent unit la the forerunner of 
a pronoaed mounted unit that will 
alao Include an o i g h t - h o r a a  
mounted drill team. ------
Laat year'a mounted color guard 
won third prlae In the mounted 
unlta dlvUlon In tho Fieata parade, 
opened the Poly Royal ccremonlu* 
and both day* of the Poly Royul 
rodeo, and eacorted the Poly Royal 
queen, Hruumleln recall*.
aume the expenaea of feeding and 
cure. I’nrtlclpntlon la voluntary 
and Involve* no extra credit. 
"Poaltlone In the unit, are atlll 
open to Intereated cadcta, with 
free paatureland for tholr hor»ea, 
*aya Braunateln.
Thcjnount#f kept nn achonl prop-
-.ty  wuat of highway 1, urc
ownad by the atudanta, who aa-------- . .
Amateur Radio-ers 
Encourage Warns*
Amateur radio, or hnm radio, 
aa you prafer, la rallad by some 
an art, other*, a adenc* and yet 
other*, n .port. Ita many phase* 
attract now enthueiaata each yoar 
a* well a* continuing to interoat 
uld-tlmer*.
The club atutlon, WflHHZ, at 
Cal Poly provide* atudenta with 
the opportunity to keep In tnurh 
with hum radio while in achool. 
There le aome atato owned equip­
ment now available for the club's 
uao with a pn*r.|bllity that more 
will be added In the future.
Club *pqn*or Janie* Will* haa 
MiiggcHted that the c l u b  itatlon 
oi tuldlah ufflllatlon* with amateur 
network atatlona which relay mu*- 
■agea free of charge to polnta all 
over the world. Largo number* of 
moaa'uge* are handled every day 
by t h e a o "pet" atatlona f r o m  
•orvloenten ovaraea* In cooporutlon 
with the “Military Amateur Radio 
Service," (MARS).
The Amateur Hndloi club la not 
limited to umateur operator llronae 
holder* exclusively. Club preiident, 
Jack Torbrun aaya, "We will hi' 
glad to help you In obtaining your 
amateur llcenxe. If you uro Inter- 
eated, attend the next meeting, get 
acquainted with the fellow*. You 
wifi got an*wera to your que*tlon* 
about any pha*e of amateur radio, 
obtaining n licenie, learning the 
ul
Poly Entries \
(Continued from page 1)
Judging completed, Cal Poly’a 
major win* In beef included cham­
pion Aberdeen Angu* fat ateer, 
champion mid roaorvo champion 
aenlor and Junior eulve*, plu* num-
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eruu* other award* ranging from 
ih eighth. Hi 
\la uhaao i
,„ Hereford#, ~
Angu* anu Bhorthorne,
.......... .....reed* ex-
i *e of tho Notion-
llrat throug ,
hlblted In th ux a. _______
ul wero * A b e r d e e n
code and aaaembllng your atatlon."
Johnny,, tiny red-coatcd symbol 
of Philip Morrla clgareta will pay 
Cal Poly u apodal visit next Tuee- 
day morning at 0 o’clock. He will be 
In El Corral smirk and amokeahop.
Carload Let*
Following Individual ' showing. 
McDougal anil James Langston of 
Armour and Company, South Han 
Francisco, Journeyed out to the 
stockyard* to place carload untrlee, 
Choice Hereford*, fattened in the 
rollogc’s foed-ynrd*. won first In 
their class and later tho Grand 
Champion ribbon for top carload 
in the show. Wltlj the top win goes 
tha James H. C. Allen Memorial 
perpetual trophy. Previous win­
ner* of the coveted award aro 
Prldcvluw Farms, Ida Grove, Iowu, 
and Father F I n n a g a n’a Boys 
Home, Hoys Town, Neb. Langston 
of Armour was reportedly very 
nieaaeirwtth the quality, uniform­
ity und fleshing of I’otyV imlmnle.
Beef-project owners Involved In 
(hr exhibiting I n c 1 u d e d; Jerry 
Higgs, H e n r y  Gasper, Vincent 
Kennedy, Cameron Kirkpatrick, 
Robert Lawson, Duane Noyes, Tint 
Miuxncano, It o y Rogers, I’hll 
Scott, Tony Araujo, Bert Caldwell 
Ron Rodrigues, Gordon Strath- 
earn, Jim Walker, Bill Smith, Kirk 
DuShane, David K i e l  no. John. 
O'Connell, Glen Bell, Lester Emlgh. 
Dave Buchanan, Lloyd Casoy and 
Btanley Jones, ■
Cafeteria Service
Rearranged
For Better Service
With much of the Col Poly spirit 
of doing and undoing for better 
doing, the service counter of cafe­
teria No, li was rearranged over 
tho weekend to provide two- ser­
vice lanaa. After thoroughly mul­
ling over the efficiency angle, Dane 
Hrtndlln, foundation m anattr and 
Lloyd Bertram, operations head, 
have a simple request to make of 
atudenta ualng No. 9 cafeteria.
Students f  r o m the froahmen 
dormitories a rt requested to' make 
usa of the south entrance | student* 
from the mountain dorms to usa 
the north antranea. According to 
■tudlad observations this ayatam 
will mora avsnly balance the ser­
vice lines and keep ganging-up 
to a minimum.
Students from tha Hlllcraat and 
Collage evsnus dorma era request­
ed to uae cafeteria No. 1. It la 
hoped that this ay  a t o m  will 
atraighton out another kink In tha 
feed sendee routine.
Th#
PICTURE SHOP
Photo Finishing 
Socialists 
F I L M S  
1371 M o n t e r t y
S t y l t d  b y
GIBSON
6ot Your 
Christmas Carts 
HOW
While Ih* Seleaile* la 
Wide. While Yee Hgv* 
Tima lea Mailing le These 
Yee Wlah le Rememhar 
Beets Asserted Cerda
SI Cards 11.00 
SI Carda 12.00 
IS Cards .10 
SI Card* 01.H
Weishar's
City Pharmacy
millimilllimillimiiMHlllliiimiiiiimiiHimnuiiiinnimiitimmiHuimiumiiimnim
2 Blocks
FROM POLY (on Hathaway)
CALIFORNIA PARK LAUNDROMAT
•  0 lb, Wash, Dry and Fold — 50c
•  Hand Ironed Shirts and Pants
"YOUR Rocord Headquarters"
Records
'-M o lt  Comprehensive S sU ction  
In Central Coaot A r t s
A L L E N 'S sight and SOUND
---------------  •  ---------------
Phonographs • Radios • Rscordsrs 
_m:n  MUSIC S YSTQ4S
ELECTRONIC PARTI AND l u m j l l
•II Ran Lets O hi ape
010 US
For Enjoyable Change oi Fare
On* Oi Th*
T #  a o '>  *
FRED WATSON'S
CASA 
MONTEREY
Par
AUTHENTIC SPANISH HEALS
FAST SERVICE for your luncheon 
and dining convenience
1041 Higuera — Phone 4199-J
I S •
S i
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Cal Poly Enthusiasm Still High
"California Polytgchnlc’g greatest Homecoming 
began history Friday night witn
Vk—itna View
By Bill Lang 
Whnttn week, whntt* weekl 
Free clgnrooti** front the social 
■eience dept. Purohnaed especjally 
for the oooaaion, Very, 
ceremony
_____ teuahuyf
Not our brand though.
That Whittier gnmo wna a rial 
We. a l.m o st ported the
t t u  »I
of playa, bu 
That la, wo have woi 
A whol* cattle train 
otera there, plua an 
, her of alumni, lpaaklni. 
Whlttlor haa a vary (am 
nua in Washington. but 
lot ’am know, wo thougl 
| a glorified oaddy
LeRoy on n coup] 
t we’re apeaking again, 
rda.
loeal
ro * equal num- 
‘ Bpaaking of al 
i o 
1 
ifht 
alon
Aleo wont to She fall uua 
Inter-Gampua-Councll meeting 
| the Ian Dlmae oampua over
•outhorn »tud*nt
• ua alum 
o we aorta 
ht ha waa
all l<
ihapa for t h e y  talked ua 
»ut of a $1200 bill HH throe- 
to forwlth preaent. Hoar 
mlxod
good a o : 
right o
tonod o
that, you craay  up kid*. 
Why bo ao blamod oxpenalvo. You 
think thtABB'a got a rloh aunt 
or aomathlng? Throo guoaata fr<
g.
_ oe om
whoro tho money would com* if 
worao abaoiutely woraenad. o o r
And here w# ere at homecoming
of the woodwork. Ite not that 
wora not glad to aao thorn, 
heart 
them.
Dan, F r* , Stanley, Lenr. 
nd the reat of the boys. Oh 
eppy, homecoming,
KuWll
for i
Dear Editor i 
dontef who gvldently
Oct SO, ISM
I hwa baan Mk«1 b|r font j t j j
every.
E a w t r r i i u
where ia Long’s column?
I can't anewer them, can you 7 
' Youra truly,
Keno Rinaldi
(Editor’,  note: Space limita­
tion* impos'd bv (he alx-page Oct 
80 111uc of El Mustang forced ua 
to dispense with the luxury of 
using oolumnlit*' material. Tha 
popular Long ia with ua onee more 
in thle leeue.)
weak carpet a* _ wane | . . .
tha lnrgoat and moat tn*
k t
■• i
__, o c
I weekend. Our e l 
| body officer* rolled out
uaui
thusinstlc crowd thnt ever visited the echool campus.’
Thy Above le not a bit of clAlrvoyancy on the part of
i al in a atylo that 
would really show up our hoipl- 
laltty committee . . .  if w* had ono.
c
k i l f W  Want to their footbull game with 
aVerno college l o t .  a f t  Ian 
ima* got waxed, but everybodyye ed but n direct quotation from n atory which Appeared *°‘ FA"?;
25 yenre ago in the Ban Luie Obispo Dally Telegram. They’ve got a real finla i ' e yell 1*
ng excerpta of this Nov. 8, 1028 issue, name of Qoorgo Underhill, ItFrom the followi
it can be Been thnt Homecoming wna celebrated with the
■ame enthuiiaam and vigor in Dad's day aa in oura. 
"Beginning at 7 i45 o’clock 850 Poly'o M c m o M  m .n y  |
high school glrla,
_____ ty.
soly-
I much as 
nice man
of them accompanied by San Lula Obispo  
with aa many automobifas following, ana led by the bl 
technic band, began a serpentine march through the <
"A t the Elmo theater the band stopped and gave a con­
cert in the etreet, while the terpentine wound ite way down 
the aialea of tho theater, letting the big Friday night crowd 
know all about tha big game scheduled for Saturday after- „ ni„ , . r mmm „Kluuwv 
noon a t Poly field. * I much deliberation), Wa just don't
"Tha serpentine than returned to the civic auditorium yell "fumble" or }'take it away" 
where the marchere entered automobile! and tha crowd | when that n^t^o httlc^man^inAe
like oraay, 
leader 
wae
auggeated that he be traded for 
two of our taoklee or a tricky quar- 
ire undcrly- 
w aaiabuy
ua a yell leader. Qood condition, 
lotea mileage. Well uasd trade-in.• B C —_ -
Dear Frank (head yell leader) 
Mollies. We love you almoit as 
«r Leltoy, but by gran- 
oy knowa tha dlrferenee 
between o f f e n s e  and defense 
(Whittier g a m e  Included after
g j f c j-C" M r  (,r th* w p ‘“ ‘ i" w.T. $  r t a J W W c r atha history of tha school was held. .  the rooting leotioa Just a little t*
"A hugs bonfire, for which materiala had bean gathered
for weeks, wae eat ablate and in tha tight of the fire the 
band played end the atudenta sang, Glowing over all waa t
frreat concrete block *P* on the hillside above the school, 11 uminatad by biasing rad flares."
(Ed. note: Tha Poly griddsra defeated Santa Rosa 
junior college 6-4.)
P R O T E S T
There le too mueh pruning, too much grafting,
('resting an undlveralfiod world,
Where the stray, unpredictable sprout* le forbidden,
The whimsical tendril ha* ben curbc|j— — --------
I loved beat the Incredible people
That stained our llpa in summer's fields,
The tiny peea growing in ehlldhood’a gardoh,
The floods of wild rotes on country roads.
Loved beet the Ineredible people
Who ones ee gaily re/uncd tha mold,
But marched unlnhlbll ><I, m  God made them,
With their untrimmed tendrlla flying 
And their fooiish aprouta all sprouting.
—Jocelyn Mary lloan
V IS IT J A C K M A N 'S
( r O I M ta iT  M M  «  JACKKAX
A T  T H IS  N E W  L O C A T IO N
1453 MONTEREY
 i  secti n  n li l  o 
your right They can be Identified 
by..their green uniforms. Please, 
please, work fo r  ua man,  nci 
against ua. Affectionately.
Throe ehoera, a short term loan, 
and n couple of free meal ticket* 
t o Oreen Bros, (171 Mi 
"Known for Fine ClothlnL 
presenting Cal 1’oly with mueho 
thousand megaphones, The Orson 
and Qold megaphone* make their 
first heme appearaitea tommorrow 
night. The Elder Brother Oreen is 
one of the few men now alive who 
waa preaent at tht* Institution'* 
oomaretono l a y i n g  whing-ding 
more than a half century ago. He 
aleo Insisted on ng publicity, ee 
remember you didn't read it here 
first s e e
Now it ean be told ete. A woek I 
ro Mon. Dean Chandler, A l B |
E Davey. andin trotted
- e X J r a
ag I 
Activities
to lantr|a|L wit(i 1WR W HH
lalt. Chit-1
with the Oiehe'a jack of apprecla  ^I 
tion for the oampua exterior decor­
ation we did them.  Our high- 
pesreeed crew must have been in
Thumb$ (Ji
— Thumbt Down
Oet. 16, less
Dear
Alth
 Editor i
ow locatedough n  way
n northern lleklyeu county, 1 __
able to keep In. touch with Poly 
very satisfactory due to the new*- 
in*'** «nd versatility of the "new" 
Mustang. That "pul*#" of the 
paper, Mr. Long, (a doing a One 
job In aearehing out tho not-ao- 
hidden neuroses an the eampua.
u r A K i & T n i
tie” that gaga with awoetneaa and 
light and insincerity.
Your news photo# are good and 
your Aport coverage is tlno. Hope 
you keep up the good work all 
year long, (Moat editors at Poly 
have combat fatigue after sis or 
even Issue*.) Did ox-cditor 
UaMy ever M
up
hie
Ed
algebra ^
■e
Eleler got to s o  
And haa John Matte retired, 
broken man, to hie rabbits?
Alumaus 1*51
Furniture Store
9 Window ShadM
•  Awnlngi
9 Pripts ,
9 Baby Furniture
"L IT  US FURNISH  
YOUR H O M r
i .
You ere Invited to use 
our easy terms
NO CARRYING CHAROI
Phone 421 
669H IGUCRA ST.
fo* the Reel la
BITTMATEI B I N
To Iredeeta eed tsselry
BANK S RADIATOR SHOP
A IL  W OAK O U A R A N T IIO
t i l l  le t s  f t
r: j..;4
m w
GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO
Wtlcw*
L .
IFe' elweye e pleoaur* to meet our frlende 
again. Like in the pest year* ell of our boye 
working with ua ero from^oiy. Romombor 
to drop In, wo ore olwnye glnd t6 eoo you.
rt
T.M.M M»-w 1 i  “ M b y r th w l :
*. Ti . I  . '. / ..a  . • 7 'V.Vi*, ” r ,y j
L k
W H H  YOU U T  AT
Sno-White 
Creamery
Y u  Git Qmlltr 
l iA  Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY 
Breekfiit and LunchHei
OMN 7 AM TO fliR# f.M
w altKr rrriR siN
AS—d— MX
ENGINEERING
S u o d
North AnMriccn 
- Aviation 
Los Angeles
will interview here
Nov. 25
WEEK'S SPECIAL
Levie dry cleaned only . . M e
Sove 20% and got
5 Shirts Laundered For 11.00 
Levis Laundered For 32c 
Slacks Dry Cleaned For 65c
AT 7 ' I
M iss ion  L a u n d ry
281 PACIFIC AT
CU-© Open 1M  emd 4-f dcUy
SAVE with Fhitf N# Fold
Sheets^and Slips Ironed Free■1. ? 'T'w. 'd* .T
m  teamco up pvrm camiu
AFTER TRYING OTHER BRAND*. LIKE 60 
MANY OP OUR FRIEND*, WE CONSISTENTLY 
w PfiiFEARED CAMIU SMOOTH MILDNESS 
AND ABSOLUTELY WONDERFUL FLAVOR I ^
whv dof/t vou trv finmai ?
T H A W ,  A K / V  O T H E R .  C K S A R 4E T T E  |
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Folk Dancing Offered by City Rec. Hall
All student* and faculty mem- 
bora of Cal Poly am cordially In­
vited to attend folk dancing claiiee 
being offered at the city recrea­
tion hall, 104 Hanta Koea atreot, 
according to William Rooney, rec­
reation director,
Advanced leaaona are being of-
fi'iuii Tuesday night from • to 10. 
Uoglnnlng' and intermndlato loa- 
aona are offered from 7i80 to 10 
on Thuraday night.
Dkve Cook, Cal Poly faculty 
member, und Mra. Cook are con­
ducting the Thursday group.
A C I
MOTEL
Phono 3834
*r-
94 Toro St.
Botwoon Cotliomlo a
It NSW 
MODEM 
UNITS 
IOfkw«y I
CLIP & SAVEI
Final Examination!
FALL QUARTER 1958-84
December 7*11 Induaive
The hour your final anamina­
tion takes place is determined by 
the hour and day(s> your classes
ALL STUDENTS
Oct 31 to Nov. 24
li Gat-Acquaintad-Month At
SERV-UR-SELF
LAUNDRY 346 H1GUERA
Your Laundry 
Washodp Driod and Foldod 
For Cost of Washing Alono
« ( I M M i .M r .S a d i )
Tako Advantago Now . .
S h ir ta  a n d  P a n to  O E 1 
Starched akdbaned  J H F
met during the quarter. For exam 
plat You nave a class which mosts 
MWF 9, ths examination will be 
held Wednesdsy Dec. 0, at 1 p.m. 
in Its regular classroom.
Two hour final saamlnatlons are 
to bo given In all feature «lasses 
aad at ths time indicated.
Note that listed below the final 
exam blocks are courses or sec­
tions of Courses not falling in tha 
regular pattern. v__
yqcf
Clip. Hr Bit*. Mr
i s g a V i
10.00 am T I
IlififiLML
OIsm Mr l i u  Hr
1.00 pm
8.00 pm 
H:00 pm 
4.QA pm
Final exam schedule for classaa
moating TThli TThi or T
Ola*. Mr B um  Hr OIsm Hr Bsem Hr
8.00 am W I ItOO pm M 10
9.00 am T 8 8.00 pm F 1 
10.00 am F 8
Examinations for courses 
falling in the exam pattern.
not
fours# 
AE 1 
181 
181 
884 
887 
881
___ 841
Ail 210 
Aero 881
S5l
“ ill
129
Tim#
u :
w 10 
w 10
T 10 
M 8 
Th 10 
~ Ml 8
w'io'
W 10
Place 
CR 0 
Eng Aud 
Eng A 
Eng A
_ ud 
ud 
CR 17
... IT
w o o  i y w  
m n  n n
u
Ec ldo LU~alaaa miaiit
RCA Will Interview 
Seniors Nov. 13
The Radio Corporation of Ameri­
ca will bo the next business firm 
to conduct employment interviews 
on tho campus. On Friday, Nov, 
18, Dr Arthur L. Smith will Inter- 
view seniors in ths Helds of elec­
trical engineering, machanloal en­
gineering, electronics and radio, 
and physical scisnco majors intsr- 
rated in RCA'* specialised train­
ing program for permanent as­
signments with tha corporation.
Cal Poly haa had graduates en­
ter this program in each of tha 
past thro# years. Students may 
make interview applications and 
obtain additional information at 
room 180, Ad building.
Crop! Club to Hold 
Monthly Mooting
Tho Cal Poly Crops club will
eleot Its secretary and treasurer 
and pla
anm—,  ^ 1WC .•.
N"; IV
na will bo formulated for 
tho nual Xmas party at its rag-
ul“  r f s  r r s t i i :
to
r J ° l  ilka, head of mechanical 
engineering department at Cal 
P o l y ,  will demonstrate to the club 
members how to repair their own 
watches.
Refreshments will be served.
Macrae
SR  THIS JERK
—TO*—
T I R E S
■tactile Sssopplof  
College Pries*
w a r -
i K A M I A 
SANTA ROSA
fH o U JQ M  .  .  .
for ill$ woman in your lift
fflertJ OUrUt
111! M om  g i f t —i n  Lula Oblapo
th e
stars ”  
got started...
mat aa ahy eohoolkUle at 
dancing aobool. Thair patba 
ort— uroaead for year* aa aaah 
workad hard to maka a onraar. 
Finally, Oowar, book from 
Sarvloa, "taamad up" with 
Mnrga. Aftar montha of 
Btranuoua rabaoraal, thay 
wart o aanaatlon, eraatlng 
original "dnaa# atorlaa" for 
TV, movlaa and ataga. Thay 
nra now Miatar and kiaaua.
Start 
smoking 
Camels 
' yourself!
■moke only Camela 
for 10 daya and And 
out why Camela ara 
first m mildness, fla­
vor and popularity! 
■aa how much puro 
plaaaura a cigaratta 
•an glv# you I
M '• v 'df. “i  gbp
I 'I'rlil',). 'i'
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Ziim er Edges Hobson 
To Cop Tennis Tourney
Vutiirun i»r« Dnve Zlemor, uluy- 
Init tlewleee tonnle, defeated U -  
Verne jiobeon, third-ranking play. 
»r on luat yrar'a l'oly aquuif U-:i, 
11-4, to win the nnnuul Fall tennla 
Jeeperaon courton
o
6
tournament
Sunday,
Zlemor, thraa-yaar lattarman in 
baakotball and tonnla, edged hla 
laaa experienced opponent by con- 
trot of tha nat all during tho match.
for greater 
a^ccuracy
V E N U S . . .
the drawing penoil
E referred y professionals
sharper, daanar lints
,., b*o*ui* lha I ltd li 
homu|*nliMi by lha •iduiWa 
Vtnui Colloidal Pro****,*
Tin m ull t • laad ikai'a 
uniformly imoaih from lap 
la bollon to |lva parfaal 
drawing* or iraalnaa— ao 
sm udgi ug, eeaily tfMtdi
htlds paint lena er
»,, baaauaa Praaauro>noala|* 
took load lo iko wood *l*ng
Tbai'i why Vaaaa drowlai 
poaolia ora airaapar
accurately 
,.. iboaba M |  
baud Tbai'a ab 
aS IT
V E N U S
wMi Slat 
Sand for hetpfai, Hlualratad 
iaainiaiian broahura "Sketehlng with 
Vanua Pan alia," only Sfto and fit a 
FREE Vanua Drawing Peeell^
loatoaad la Mi Iba "iMMStei.eXq.Vi
S r r r
t i k r
Homecoming Tilt With Devils
--------------» » ..............
bflek, is shown as ha battlad his way into tho and lono 
against Whltttor callage last Saturday night. Taoklo Bob 
Hoaston (59) loads tho way tor Lawson. Poly dumped tho 
Pools and iamod Whltttor "jinx", 31*14. '
Four Backs PacePoly 
Football Powerhouse
Loading the Mustangs against Los Angelas State Collage 
tomorrow night will bo four Cal Poly running bocks with 
bottor than B yards par carry averagaa. Usadlng tha list 
Is Little All Coast halfback Alsx Bravo, the ‘'Boom Boom 
boy well known to Poly grid fans for tho past three years, 
after s comparatively^" 
for a total iBravo, -—  _ -  ■low start, has now run f  s  t t l 
net gain of 4M « * ■ *  U S
(S'
ay average of 8,0 yards, 
lurrin has the beet overall run* 
nlng MWtga with «.S yard* per
eter ,  the •<
X - &
Ban
340
Htguora I t.
Serving Dtllcltui 
Hot Ifalcan Fed 
TO TAXI  OUT
Froth Dolly
Inchldsdos ........................ 15c
Tortillas (das.)
Tecss ..................
Combination Flats
eaeaa re e a ee e e e c e
M a a iia a a a
A Otllcloui Dinner 
N r Yeur Club
Phono 2063-J For Fo»t Sosrvlca
ub»nvilla, Ohio) hee rolled 
il of SS8 ysrdi rushing for 
s' 6.1 average, but hit brilliance 
he* been noted elsewhere on the 
gridiron, too. Jeter lsads la- M tt  
stume with 800 yards In 10 run- 
acks, and hsa caught two paeeea 
or touchdowns and two sooree. 
Fhen Jeter gate one etep past the
i j & t r o u n r a h i
the way to another All-CCAA tea- 
ion, aa he’s row*r#d his way. to
StSrirr'of S S L a tU faverage s.s yards. uw ion
LA State Stands In W ay  
Of Poly Grids Tomorrow
Football fans from all over tha Stata pour into Cal Poly 
stadium tomorrow night whan Coach Roy Hughaa’ CCA A 
champlona put thjair terrific undafaatad**untlad record on tha 
block againat tha Davila from Loa Angalaa Stata colldga. I t’a 
Homecoming for tha M ustang powerhouse, and baatdaa par* 
forming for the 
year on home 
strut 
elumn W L I44I. *  m i T ” _____
mber
»pfng
notcl
u.l b» r.ud H I M  •
RanarMF"1**wIA opponent.
Chinees of an upset are elwp 
meant In any football game, 
Se squad slate" 
jmorrow  ^night
•eemi 
year* _T
presentation. (V 
the laat game t 
They're workl
■quad loa
ing oa their lOt 
■tralgnt win tomorrow.)
-jfis  Record
For the benefit of Aluma who
may not bi 
■cord eo far
iar with the Poly 
rec  thle year, here It 1st 
Opened with Fresno Itate, and beat 
'nvIT-S, In a film all-around team 
showingi followed t h a t  with a 
88-18 win over San Die) 
ind the
tange i . V  ^
led the Acted line, end 
/ Jthrottled the passing of 
arterback, Paul
- Mand a
arJW
wine, no defeat*. n average af
l
Coach Bud Adame LA equad Is 
ding*along on a"l-4^ecord7but
lir E 5
dleton. Thee# two have been epee- 
tarular in the nerlal department
collogo a  defensive play of 
■ ■  Mus s was superb. They 
manhand s o 111
the a e gi ; 
a " 
completly I 
jbe^San Diego qu i
lente Barbara wae next, nnd In 
their first, (end only) home
Karanea, the*Hughesmen squashed a Qauohoe, 59*6. Ian Franelsoo
S t Stephen'*
Episcopal Church
nseio m« Ntpomo Streets
SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00 * 9:30 - 11:00 
A.M.
Wadi., Holy Days, 10:30 a.m.
CANTERBURY CLUB
h r  College Students
1st and 3rd Sundays—Ii30 p,a,
up i lemi
hsA-eS
Slate, last I  t a n
loth of thee* In- 
when Poly really 
. Bravo also has
65 yards for a score 
Whittier pace. B  
tcroeptloni came
needed the score ____
two interceptions, for a runbaek 
total of II yards.
Center Stan She 
a
nulllfl
back
that,
redlt
H. WILLS
NORWALK SERVICE STATION ,
ION HIOUIRA rH0NI 19,3
major credit cards honored
b a t t e r y
SPECIA L
SPECIAL 
TO PQ LY ^
Wheel Aligning *  Motor TssaUp
3  4  H GREEN STAMPS
__________ erlff would have
very tmpreaslva record for
pm...interrupting lineman, were It 
net for the fact that a penalty 
lli ied his S8-yard teed**. run-
Hh.rlff 
ibbv Nee
ca ec  
epperdln* aorial. At 
he* 66 yards to hi* 
wo interceptions, 
ceps ’Em Hoaeet 
al continues to pae* 
the Mustangs paeatng attack with 
Id completions in 46 attempU for 
21»0 yards, Neal ha* not gone to the
cat t
mltty,” 
three toeeee out of 
total of 
th hae 
due to
on* jeofe and j  ' 
However/ Smi )
Hast two
mas, yet he 
touchdown* end
niching.
ck
■even
ed three 
68 yard*
RELIABLE PRISCBIFTI0N 
SERVICE
TliMlItr f i s i
p ltW H fl Cttch C O M
■ AOAZINaS ATATION1AT
m O ril Stsre
POLY
SPECIAL^
OF THE WEEK
1951 C H E V R ^ iE T  
MON PICKUP
• Q O C  New Paint
W O W  Hew Tires
Arland Chevrolet
USB) CAR DEPARTMENT
1M4 HIOUERA STREET
THE
Xaundfctnat
m
Downtown San Luis Obispo 
Wo Feature Super Service
i
* 20 WootinghouM Laundromats
* Water Soft As Snow
* S Largo Pryors
* Hlghsst Quality Washing 
0 Plonty of Parking Spaoo
Opqa SOI son to SiM fbon nsoday Oseagb PiMay
"Git ths LAUNDROMAT Habit"
: L»S«.IM»
.. i  ‘ii . t 1 ;
■! r r
♦
 ♦
♦
T
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Poly Colts Face Rugged Foe
Out of tha provarbial frying pan 
Into tha aama old lira apoaara to 
bo tha fata of Cal Polyra Junior 
varalty football taam tomorrow 
night, whan thay Journey to Ha- 
llnaa to taka on tha powerful Pan­
ther* from Hartnall JC.
Hartnall la undafaatad thla yaar, 
and la ratad right on top In tha 
National junior eolloga ranking*, 
Big gun in tha Hartnall attack la
quarterback Tony Taraaa, Thla 
trlpla throatar haa aomplatad 42 
paaaoa in 74 attempt! for 892 
yarda and 10 touchdowna. Hla 
ruahlng avaraga ahowa a 7.4 yhrda 
par carry for a total of 281 yarda.
Juat how Coach Jim Janaan'a 
Colta will atop tha vauntad Hart* 
nail attack la a myatary, but tharo'a 
alwaya tha chanco of an upaet.
Dean's Mobil Service
MOBILI LUBRICATION
I w.. ‘— —>rr~.— —-——   ■
WASH YOUR CAR FREE
<1
et the -
Corner el Bento Bese end Merah Sfsoet
'UntoerAal
Auto Parts
Viompton
Motor
fluff
•Spirit Plugs 
•Oil Filters 
•Fuel Pimps
Gattt
•Fin M il
•Host
•Mats
Monterey & Court
AndtMon Hotel Blofk
Here's your chanco. to 
help pick the only
HAMY
WISHERS
"SPORTS
TEH"
program
on
your Mutual 
Radio Station
KVEC
The 1953 All-College All- 
America Football loam, la 
sponsored by
PHILIP Moms
and brought to yeutbf
HARRY
WISM IR
It Is the only All America 
picked by the /aaet
The
INSIDE 1UTL00K
By Frank Toun, Jr,
It'a Homecoming waak. . And 
though It'a trua that tha football 
taam 1* Anally coming homa, that a 
not tha raaaon for tha Homocom­
ing labal. . , Or did you know? T T 
Anyway, it'a howdy-tima for all
Eoly grad*. , . They'll com* pour* ig in kara today, and tomorrow 
night they'll got a chanco to aoa 
Poly’a graataat football taam In 
ion. . . And tharo'a no doubt 
>ut It, thoy’ra tha groatoat wa'va 
>r hod. , .
Tentative ATI-CCAA 
Which bring* ua to tha All* 
CCAA aaloctlona. , , Ono-olatoon 
being  what it la, It ihou lii’t bo 
too hard to  toll who’a g o ing  to 
maka which "All-Uiiama* , .  At
MIL-.. 
abou
tra r
duii ID M O R R IS
land
a i l ' s ;  u . s i !  -k
aan’t had tha abaaca to ahlpa op
ffanao bocauaa Poky Ik primarily 
a running taam. . .
At loft taokla wa chooao Poly'a 
Bob Hoaiton. . . Cant arp>« 
agalnat that—ha'a aada hambur­
ger out of moat taakloa In tha 
league. , . At laft guard, who olao 
but Vic Buccolafl? Wa’l l l t r in g  
with Vic for I.ittla Att-Coaat, too, 
Tharo'a no aanao arguing about 
tha cantor poaltlon, Stan Bhorlff 
of Poly can't bo loft off. . , (Solid 
bot for lelttla All-Amaaican, too.) 
Tha right guard apot bring* up a 
llttla quaatlon, and aftar much 
thought It'll bo althan Joo Boa* 
nlch of Poly or Eddla Johaa of SaR 
Dlago State, . . Right taokla will 
probably ba Edward* of San Dlago 
Stato, another linrd-rluti«lng Al­
tar* . Boa Spindol* oil Laa Ango­
la* StaU will ba the rlght-aad, ha'a 
anaggad 17 paaaoa alraady thla 
yaar, and thatTll ba hard to b aa t.,, 
And Tha Baalu
In tka backAald it ahoald b* 
Nara Nyjraard and A lew Bravo 
mt tho halfbaak po»ta. . , Nggaard 
l« tka San Dlago whla,, whlla 
Brar» i* almoot a oinah rrpaait for 
CCAA and Little All-Comet hon* 
. Bravo la from Cal Poly.
KS.Im p^ r I?x *k. 
ar e r s  • J im ;
bfago'a Paul Held, but how ha 
rataa It ov*P Poly'a Bob Naal la
* Stato will loaa to* 
-46*7. . .
Neal, Jeter In Poly 
Football Sportlight
la Junior qaartorback BobhyaWeal.
Tha talented algnal callarhaa kafj
tha Suiting* rolling albnr with
l
____ j a a " lbng
I m w y  m  hard-running hack*, 
mt luopa rival dmfanaei nuatllng 
with Na aaond paaalng arm. Naal 
haa paaaad for 299 yarda. and Hw 
toaaoa hava accounted for four
Tha "Jet"
Parry Jater la in hla flrat year 
with tna Muatanga of Coaeb Jtny 
Hugh**, and haa baan terrific la 
every game. Ha’a dynamlto on punt 
fetarna, and with only two paaa 
reception*, Jater haa rolled far 
108 yarda and two taodaoa. Jater 
la a aophomora, and looka Ilka tha 
moat axplo 
rpll
e nalve runnar over to an* 
at Poly.
morrow night—4
'Mural Grid Teams 
Now In High Gaar
Cal Poly’a Intramural' football 
league, under tha direction of 
atudant John Rodenmayar, enter* 
It* fourth waak of play naxt waak, 
and tha powar taama ara baginning 
to ahow their a tuff.
In laajru* 1, tb* leader la Jea- 
paraen Dorm, which followed an 
opening victory with a amaohtef 
89-0 triumph <>v#r tha thlrd-plae* 
Diablo team. Laaaen Dorm acorad 
a 20-7 victory over Horon teat 
waak, to taka bvar laadaraMp. In 
MMM t,
Tha Printcra ara on too In 
league I, aa a raault Of three
etralght vlctorlea, Their laet tri­
umph waa a 19*8 win ovar tha Ro­
deo club. Sonoma Dorm waa land­
ing league 4 laat weak, with ana
win, a 12*8 victory over Plume*.
CAMERAS 
SUPPLIES 
SERVICE
You Con Expoet 
tho
’ IMr. film S t r r k t
* C«m hi Repair
* Proem
Cal Photo Supply
BN HIOUEBA IT.
N 0|i M/TMOOITV OF INI COCA-COLA COM*AMT It
■ommo oo. or santa mama cal.
***** M 0 .,a* . m*t Q  If  I I . TMI COCAC&LA COAWAMV
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The Downbeat Weekly Calendar o f Student Activities
r r r r r r r r y » v r r r T y r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r T y r r r r r r T T T T T T T T r r r » T T T T r B T O T r r r r r r t
It wan a wall pleased bunch of 
alum* at Whittier luat F r i d a y  
night. About tan of tham cornered 
Davey aftar tho game and told him 
to try and remember all of their- 
name*, Hidlavo It or not ho wui 
able to do it without mleelng a 
lick. Just onu of tha many talonti 
our-boaa hint that make him ao
that thay will change unlforme to
thu Him i p looking ull gruun job 
for thalr appearance at the L.A. 
Statu gumu. A (dollar performance 
la aaaured.
Immediately f o 11 o w 1 n g v the 
g a me ,  the Collvglana will hold 
forth In (.'randull gym to wind up 
the homecoming actlvltloe. Stand
Hliwk "P " Hoslsty 104 Administration. T ilO pm.
Srsnys—11* A.U.O, Library, 7,10 nm, ustane rlylnii Assurlstltm—114 l.lbrsry, T (SO pm. dune HniuMlosns tIO Ailmlelitrstlen, Till) pm. 
Kiri# Club 101 Ailmlnistrstlun, Tito pm.
Y.M.O.A.—107 AilmlnliitratluR, 7 till pm,
Yuuiih Farmer* 404 Ailmlnistrstlun, 7 i*o pm.
Illu* K*r I0« Library, a pm. ,
Orvhestra- Muslo Ruum, a pm.
TlltlRatlA Y. NOVKMHHM II
A*»tmbly-''JO NramlkU">liniiln«arlnB Auditorium, II 
Majura a  Minim Mualo Ruum, Noun 
Uuartot -Musis. Ranm, I t  140 pm.
Amalstir Hailln Club 104 Ae. Kit, 7 p.m.
Aom Club-—114 Library, 7 till pm.
Amrrtoan InotHeta Aron,—II. Arob, lible., 7 tl0  pm. 
Crops Club inn Administration, 7 iHO pm.
I'rns# Assoslnllon -I0R Administration, 7 iHO pm,
Oon, Atttumutlv* Rnelnsvrs—114 A.It.C. Library, 7il0  
Hulls Club- 4U4 Administration, 7 ilO p.m.
_ ___ FRIDAY, NOVRMBRR I t
MONDAY, NOVRMBKH I 
Assembly Cummin,, 1114 I Administration, Noon 
Hally Cnipmlttor llarvsst Room, Noon
Itowllne OfubC Kl I'amlno Howl, A ,10 pm. 
<Ils>v Club- Muslr Hinon, 4t4ll pm. 
Intsm atlunal Italstlons Club llsA -ll 
Fuuthi.ll BbulJ i 'r s .tlr s  -114 Library, 7i40 
('ar..U<rln i'riddrm Miwtlnii tut A Library, 
Or, hsstra Musi,' H.Mim, 4 pm.
Ad Lllibars I III L ibrary, 4 u.m.
TI'RHIIAY, NOVKMIIKH I
Soast masters' Club llarvast Ruum, Non ajurs A, M in in . -Muala Seam, N,«m U usiin - Muslu ll.ioni, ItilO
by for « really big time.
For thoee of you who aro fort- 
unuto enough to pouneu a con* 
cert aerlea ticket, tne famous Re­
public Hand of France will per­
form In the opener of the aeaeon 
In the high echool auditorium to-
Thu Muatung bund appeared for
unlforma and received cnuntlime 
preiaea for appearunoe. They did 
a real line Job In the half-time 
p e r i o d .  Straight linos, smooth 
maneuvering and good playing, 
Johanknecht has done remarkable 
work with the band thla year.
Luat Saturday night youra truly 
wna naked to announce the hull- 
time nrtlvltlea ao that the crowd 
would know what the band waa 
doing. He did, but not without 
eomv competition. That Whittier 
announrur kept grabbing the mlku 
all the time. Thu elobil
Tonight the band will furnleh 
music ut the bonfire rally to atart
night ut R.
Fruit and Flowera to the M.S. 
and T. department for eending the 
very ehurp color guard to the 
Whittier game luat week. Thoee 
boya are really preeiae. --  .
Meow department
druid Milner la batting a thou 
aaml. He goofed a g a i n  on tha 
Whittier trip. He mlesed the band 
hue iiml r o d e  buck with t h e  foot*
Chrl-llsn Fellowship -H arvest
Mamt-s A Miners Muslr Rump. Nisei 
Uusrlrt Muslr RiHint, II  IlO pm, 
liaml -Musis Ruum. 4 pm.
HATIIRDAY. NOVRMBRR 14
Heil.a Rialee (Irutind*. I  pm.
Nenler h tiff si pinner—III  A.110 Llbrnry, 1 ,10 pm.IIBA Llbrnry, 4 l i t  p.m.
urns III  Llbrnry, 7 p.m. Pnmis—tlym,
Boot and Shoe Repairing
A Quality Material* at ecenemy Price*
A L e a l h o r  C r a M  M a t e r i a l  a n d  S u p p l l e i
DONS SHOE SHOP
the homecoming actlvitlci, 
Tomorrow, nlarting at noon they 
turn nut for picture taking, then 
to the parade downtown. A f t e r
trombone player who etanda up to 
play a uolo and dropa hla slide? 
Smooth move, huh?
uiabandry major, won high piece 
ndivldual in the entire eonteet 
with Cal Poly'* llvcatock Judging 
team placing aocond. Thla ia tha 
fifth eonsecutlve year a CP man 
haa won thia 
The only r< 
ranka the col 
teem fifth, v
Be generous to those 
you love -  f Xmas
Hov« Your Portrait 
Mado Now at
Warren Vender
___ _ _______ _ and Monroe Lair,
Ontario, In first and third placee 
reipectlvely, In Ayrehlre cattle. 
The tram placed eecond In the 
■ame breed.
Due to Richard Johneon's ex­
cellent coaching ae animal hus­
bandry instructor, the livestock
If You Ate One of tho 
Following Namod Students:
ALVIN L SOUSA 
DON MANSELL 
JOHN OAKES 
RENO C. CROMER
Essh Os* si Absrc ItsS sst, W m  LUCSY WWSBU
posaeeslonwinning p e r i  
of the Horae i 
lea trophy. Th
In beer cattle, ___  L ,  __
first In awlne, For their ewlne 
achievement! they were awarded
•aoclatlon of
4?0 Cherre Sen Lull Oblige
the American Hampehire Swine 
Registry perpetual trophy.
Individual Cal, Poly team mem­
ber* and thalr placmga include: 
Henry aaiper who tied for third 
In horeoe) Robert L. Smith who 
tiiil for eecond In beefi William 
C. Smith,*eecond in eheep and 
iwlnei and C. Lee Kirkpatrick, 
third in ewlne.
25 Gallons'of Mohawk Oasolins
Next Drawing NovemWr Silk 
Coma In, Oaf YOU! fiaa TUhato 
Ho Obligation la la y
year* ago, the Voor- 
ii  deeded to Cal Poly 
Voorhie and hie eon
MARION'S temperature changes
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
POR YOUR STOMACH'S CONVENIENCE
" l* iiie i ia the world to ikl on," eaye 
Hennet Schmid,* famoue international iter. 
"Spalding la leading the Aeld In quality 
and workmanship*
Other Sptldiag featured Patented Inter­
locking edge conetruction with odset icrew 
holes, Shock-absorbing tip and tell eection.
See the big 1994 Spalding Sid Parade at your 
farorite ski ehop -  Top-Pllte, Continental, 
Alr-Flite and many more in ■ complete
Typewriter
Problems?
Elmer Smith
• SALES 
•  SERVICE 
• RENTALS
Featuring Oood Food 
Sanrod by tho PratUoat 
Wayroaaaa In Townl TYPEWRITER. saor
WedE-
tds fr tm  <M
" T i f f l U S
>1 be yrsssol
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Kappa Rho Spomori 
Homecoming Dance
"Pigskin Frolic" la the tham# 
for thla yrur'i Homecoming ilniii’t' 
to be hold following the game at 
Crandall gym. .  L
Sponsored by Kappa Rho. fresh- 
man aarvloa fraternity, Invltatlona 
hava burn extended to coeds from 
aa wall aa San LulaL.A. Btatc __ -----
Obiapo Jpnlor collaga girla.
liman Intaraatad In help- 
at tha
l im u  
All fraih ____,,
Ing with darnritUona  gym 
ara cordially Invited to put In an"”""rHrappearanoa Saturday morning.
'Assembly Will Feature 
Junior College Talent
Ran Lula Obiapo Junior collage 
will preaont an aaarmbly hero Nov. 
IS In Engineering auditorium. Nn 
tertalnmunt will constat of u pro 
vluw of the JC Srondala.
Highlighting thu acta will be 
Alan Curnea, ventriloquist and Her- 
mar, aklta and mode galore.
Um  Want Ada _
••EviV7 kl RodoJ p u r< f* ; " ‘^ V c lu b T .
ita for thalr club p 
nmodlataly.” Ha cfc 
"1 don’t want to le 
nt of the book but
Presale Announced
(Continued from page 1)
Bualnoaa manager Bill Richard 
aon aaya 
chased
during ___  .
year will begin November 18, and 
all student* are urged to buy thalr 
booka than to avoid future dla* 
appointment, aa only the number 
purchased during 'Proaala' will be 
ordered.” Watch next week's LI 
concerning 'Presale'.
Karly Delivery
"Karlteat delivery date in Cal 
Poly hlatory." aaid editor Colbmy, 
who addedi.“ l promlae to hare the 
Kl Rodeo here for Poly Royal.” 
"The early delivery date la made 
poaelble By the 'miracle' of the 
summer supplement," “All amateur 
photographers ara again urged to 
enter their pictures In the Kl Rodeo 
photo enntest, atreesoe the editor 
who promlsca that thla year's El 
Rodeo will be a yearbook of all the 
students, instead of thu same old 
fares over and over again. He says. 
"It seems that a school the else or 
Cal Poly should have far more than 
the 800 fares In the yearbooks I've 
seen. If your picture isn't In thla
ycara'
dead."
book, then man, you're
Attention Club Presidents 
Club editor, Ed Sleven announ- 
" The deadline for clubs sign- 
ages Is Wednea* 
„e urgea all the 
remaining cluba that haven't made 
arrangemen ei age 
to do so Im e i tel .'' e losed 
by adding I ave 
any club ou  pur 
early delivery date demands that 
ail cluba cooperate now or be left 
out." . I •
Boehino and
General Insurance Brokers
Phone 393
REI110IIT
W,ik l)sy>. bourn 0|M»n SjlO 
Httlur.Uya, Sunilsy.. Hull,Is
UtRO p.Continuous from
■nr
m.
NOW PLAYING
fane Wyman 
Sterling Hayden
SO BIG
"SEA OF LOST SHIPS"
____  With
John Derek • Wanda Hendrix
SUN.-MON.-TUES.
The Joe 
Louis Story
—Plea—
leanne Crain, lean Peters In
V.C.K.
/#
Use Want Ada
BAY THEATRE
MORRO BAY
Btudenta 60c frax Included 
Prl-Hsl ” N#». a.r
uiurii L S $ m f t t a u eu
TfCHNICOLOIt
olssn Urar
ABBE
f r l—T - tt l l l  §•»—«■* ilS-ISiSS 
TBCIINICOLOK
"Conquest at Ceehlae"
rri—a Tea a»t—11 is-11 s a-a
Rstrs Naturday Msthss*
Chin. IB, Juntl* Drum. Of Africa
Xun-Mon Tmm Nsv , x-e-lo
Cuntlneous Sunday Krum I P.M.
I—lllll KKATt'RKX^-I 
Mprnr.r Tracy Jrsn  atsisions 
Tam s Wriyht
"THE ACTRESS"
Ban—4 -s 1 -7 11a-iaiia
Mun-Tu**—S t i t  r
KriS MacMsrray
llsrhsrs HUnwyrk
MOON LIGHTERS"
Sun—f iSB-A'SlIl 
Mon-Tucs— T-ISitO *—TsseirtefWT C iM n — - 
Munrfar At I  n m. Only
W.d-Thur. ’  N«v. 11-11
Continuum Armlctlcs Day 
Pram I P.M.
Hank Nltr Wnt. Nils 
I—IIKi PKA l l HKU—I ,
John Derek Wand* Hendrl*
Walter llrrnnen
"SEA or LOST SHIPS"
Ws4 - i u s . s i u . a i i a  
Thera—M il l s  
II«l<hr Heynulds Hcihhr Van
"Ailalra ei Debit Olllia"
Wed— 4 lOl-a i4«-to 
Thu-.—Il ls
NOW THRU SAT.
— .pitta—-
Olerla Oraham • C. Remere
"PRISONERS OF CASBAH"
COLOR IV TICHNICOLOR
" sun -  MOH — ms
Tachnlcolor Musical
"THOSE REDHEADS
FROM SEATTLE”
Rhenda Fleming, Ouy Mitchell 
Teresa Brewer. Bell Blslers
-  — PLUS------
Edmond O'Brien
"COW COUNTRY"
C0MIH6 WED. HOY. 11
"THK 1000
OF DR. T"
—and—
"GOLDEN BLADE'
O IO ICI OP YOUM AMERICA
FOR THE flTHSTRAIGHT YEAR —
CHESTERFIELD
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE  
IN  A M ER IC A 'S  COLLEGES ...
by a 1953 iurvey audit of actual aalea in more 
than 800 college co-op* and campua stores 
from coast to coait. Yee, for the fifth straight 
year Chesterfield is the college favorite.
CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY - 
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OP LOW NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY
The country'! six leading brands were ana* 
lyzed—chemically—and Chesterfield was found 
low  in n ico tine-h ithea t in quality.
Thla acena reproducad from Chesterfield's 
famous "center spread" line-up pages in 
college football program* from conet to coast
